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ORIGINAL ARTICLE

Is elevation of clinic blood pressure in
patients with white coat hypertension who
have normal ambulatory blood pressure
associated with target organ changes?

Background: The issue as to whether white coat hyper- 0.001). The population was then further matched for 24-
tension is a pathologically significant entity, with asso- h mean BP (20 pairs), and was again compared for car-
ciated  target organ changes, or that the condition car- diac muscle changes. The significantly increased left
ries the same risk for target organ involvement as ventricular mass index in the white coat population
normotension, is undecided. Previous studies which remained after controlling for 24-h mean BP (101 .I g/m7
have shown pathological correlates between white coat vs 81.0 g/m’, P < 0.021).
hypertension and target organ damage have not con- Conclusion: White coat hypertension is indeed associa-
trolled for the most obvious confounder, mean 24 h ted with a larger left ventricular muscle mass than norm-
blood pressure (BP). otensives and these changes are independent of the
Mefhods arid results: In this study we retrospectively actual 24-h BP load, and may reflect increased BP
identified 33 age and sex-matched pairs, one group with lability, sympathetic nervous system derangement, or a
normal BP, the other with white coat hypertension. The genetic propensity in people with white coat hyperten-
white coat hypertensive group showed significantly sion to stress-related hypertensive reactions, as part of
greater left ventricular mass indexed for body surface a pre-hypertensive state.
area than normal controls (99.0 g/m*  vs 78.3 g/m2,  P <

Keywords: white coat hypertension; ambulatory blood pressure monitoring; left ventricular hypertrophy; echocardiography;
target organ damage

Introduction
White coat hypertension has long been recognised
as an ac:ute elovalion of blood pressure (BP) occur-
ring ill Illf?  context of ar:tive I.hird  party  BP rneasure-
Iiiolil.  Variously termed ‘white coat hypertension’,
‘cliliical llyl)ci.teiisioli’, or ‘isolated clinic hyperten-
sioll’”  (we will herein refer to lhe phenomenon as
wliilo coal Iiyl)nrtension  (WCH)), it  has been
assumed that the lac:k of sustained hypertension in
tllf!se  j)atif!iils rf!llf!r:ls  i i  roardive synlpathetic  ncr-
VOllS  s\~l1~!111, aiitl  l”etlic:ls  a bcrtigti  p r o g n o s i s .  A
11n1nlw~~  of slurlics  looking at evidence of target
orgarl tl;trnogc!  Iiave given oquivocel  results; left vfm-
tricular Iiyl)erlropliy  aid renal dysfunction have
1~0111  Imn described as occurring in association with
WC1  l,O-”  while other studies have not documented
ali association.“-‘2 These studies have largely shown
significantly higher mean UP in the WCH group, and
it nlay be that the documented elevation of cardiac
and renal indices of end-organ involvement found

in these studies are simply a reflection of this higher
BP in this group.13

In this case-control study, we identified a large
cohort of patients with WCH defined 011  24-h a&u-
latory BP (ABP) monitoring, and an age and sex-
matched normal cohort drawn from the norma
population. Groups were compared for ABP profiles,
and the presence of target organ involvement,
namely the presence of myocardial hypertrophy.
The groups were then further matched for 2 4 - h
mean arterial UP, and the comparison for left ven-
tricular mass index (LVMI) was then repeated, to
determine if controlling for BP differences between
tile populations would remove the perceived differ-
ences in target organ involvement.

Subjects and methods
Patient population

Patients  were identified from a search of the data-
I)aso in the Blood Pressure Unit (Beaumont Hospital,
J_)ublin,  Ireland) which comprises patients referred
to the hospital for investigation of hypertension.
patients referred to this service routinely have elec-
trocardiography and echocardiography  performed
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744
within  I wook  o f  111~  ADI’  m o n i t o r  b e i n g  nljl~lictl.
I’alic!Iils  wcrc  sc!loc:lcrl  if Ilic~ i~ir!l will1 Ilie following
(l(!liliilioii of W(:lJ, ~ai~icly  illi  c?lnVatioli  of Ilit:  c:liJiic:
III’, will)  o r  willlout  ;III Olcvalioii  o f  the i n i t i a l  UP
(firsl  I10rir)  OII 111~  AI~I’  rllorliIr)r  :IIJCJVC! .I40 ii1111  llg
svslolic: aiitl/or 90 liiiii I Ig tliaslolic:. ~villi a Ilorlnalis-
aiion  of 111~  J3I’  to liolow ~ht:sc!  ligures  within Ih next
IlCJllI’,  ;III~ a sdmc~“n”l~y  I~WIIKI~ UJ’ 1nean  f o r  both
tlaytillio (systolic < 135  ni111 Ilg, d i a s t o l i c  <US
111111  J Ig) iltl(I night-lilllo  (svstolic <‘I25  IIIIII JJg. d i a -
s t o l i c :  <70 rliili  1 Ig) ino1iiloriIlp p e r i o d s .  l’alicnts
\v(!i~:  oxc:lutl~xl  if IlIt!  alcove definition  was not met,
o r  i f  IIN? l~cJrllillc! sc:rc:t:lliltg  tcsls WRI‘C: IlOt IJ”rforlnc?d.
Also. l)atic!llls  were not iiiclutletl  if tliey were tlocu-
III(!IIIC!CI  ;IS taking ;iritili~~lJf!l~lt!risivc?  iliorlicnlion  a l
iIIIV  Iiiii(! l)rior  t o  rc!fi!rral  f(Jr tll(! A11J’  111011itcjI..  Shift
wc;rkers CVCIY!  t!xc:lutl(!tl  flolll tilt? aIl;Ilysis.

(:1)1ltI’Ol  lJiltiOII~S WCrt!  (?llrOll~?(l  fl~Olll :I tlFI~Cl\JtlSC?  O f

A111’  iIJ 11Je  II~~I~IRI  lJol~IilalioIi,  IhI:  iijilial slutly o f
wlIicl1  IJiIS  h011  clcscriljcd elscwllerc.‘”  J’atients frolll

IlIis  IJop~llaliull  I~OVC  bocn  routinely  I~~ugl~t  back fur
fOllOW-ill)  Stlltl~T,  fl’Oll1  1!)!)5 IJllWilltl,  ElIld  IlZltl elC?C-

tror:~irtliogr~il~liy  aritl cclioc:artliograplly  l~fdor11ietl

OII  111e tIiIy of the AJJJ’ monitor. A total of 130 ColltrCJl
sul~jr~:ts  were  available for c:~oss-lnatr:llirlg.  W C H
pal itm Is Were  assigned  ilgc? atlrl sex-nlatched  controls
I’rOlll tllis CliltillJtlSC. ‘l’llc! nintching  }JJU:etlUIY?  WilS

uIl(lerIak~:ll  willlout  knowletlge  o f  tl~e lmtienk  J3J’
Vill~iillJlf!S. by il }JllySir:iilll  IOltl Ollly:  ( I )  which patictit
Gollort  (IlC sul$c:i  IJolorlgetl  to;  mcl  ( 2 )  a g e  a11tl s e x .

Oiily coiitrols wilh a Iiornial  clinic, initial, daytime
a11tl  night-linle  AUJ’  profile according to tl1e above
tlofi11ilion  were enrolled. Again, ljalicnts were
excluded if Ilit: scrcming  tlilta  was deficient, or if
they  were taking meclicines  known to interfere
wit11  UP.

Echocardiograpliy

Ecliocardiograpliy  was perfornied by a trained echo-
cardiugrapher usiug  a standard 2.5 MIlz echocardi-  ’
ograpliy  trilIlSdUcf3r  applied lo the chest in the para-
sttmial l o n g  a r i d  sliurt a x i s  }JlillleS,  w h e r e
II~(!;IS~J~(:IIJOIJ~S  o f  w a l l  tlJic:kllcss,  and r:lJarnber  s i z e
wore  ~niicl~. ‘I’0 ~~IIsiIrc  Ihf3ro  w a s  110 systemalic
observer bias, threr!  M-motlc tracings were printed
froiii  (?ilC:ll of tile Vitl(!utilpt:(l  s t u d i e s ;  a  trainetl  tecli-
niciaii  tlien  manually measured the chamber para-
melers, blindorl  t o  111~  cast:-c:onhl  s t a t u s  o f  the
ptirmts,  iJIlt  took tile nJm11  tlimensions  for the t h r e e
t r a c i n g s  iis the riieasurecl  v a r i a b l e .  The left ventrh-
Iilr IllilSS  was c:al~:irl;itetl  from tliesc  parameters Wirlg
the  fCJ:orlllUlil  o f  llevereux  e t  o1.‘”  T h i s  was sub-
s~luei~tly  intlexetl for body surface area.

Ulood  pressure measurement

(:li11ic  131’  was IllOilSllrt?~l i i i  accordarlce  w i t h  the
r~~r:cJlIllllI:llrlilti0IlS o f  tllc Uritisll J  1ylJertensirjn
Socidy.” J’or  c:orttrols,  a11 r(?;tciillgs were rcquiretl  to
lJ0 lJt!l;W 140 111111 Jig S)‘S~OliC  alld $10  rlllll l@?, tliaS-
tolic.  All Case patients had an elevated clinic UP 011

referral from their general practitioner, and all had
a11  elevated clinic BP again when measured in the
Ulood J’ressure Unit prior to tl1e affixing of tl1e ABI-’
nioiiitor. ‘I’lie clinic pressures were measured in
ljotll cases ancl controls (after 5 inin quiet sitting) by
tl~e IJuit nurse, prior to affixiug the ABP n1ouitor.
The lower reading was taken as tl1e  clinic pressure,
and tl1is value was mitered into the database.

Twenty-four ABJ’ measurement was performed
using the SpaceLabs  90207 (Redmond, WA, USA)
ABP 1nunitur.” Mouitors  were programmed to meas-
11re  J3J’  at 30-rniu intervals day and nigllt. The rnoni-
tar was removed the next day, and the data was
transferred into a personal computer and loaded
into a sljccialised  software package (DABL).‘” The
iiiiliill,  tlaytii11e  and 11iglit-time  systolic, diastolic
and mean 131’  were calculated. The ‘daytime period
was rlofi~ietl as the hours between O’J.OIl  arid 21.00
Ilours  (oxcluth~g tile initial period), and nigllt-time
as the hours between 01.00 and 06.00 liours. ‘I’lie 24-
11 period was defined as the total period of measure-
riie11t  lime from aJ)plication to removal of the moni-
tor. Transition tiiues (21.01 to 00.59 llours, and
06.01 to 08.59 hours) were 11ot  included in the esti-
1natiu11 of day aud nigl1t  mean pressures, as these
periods represent times during whicl1  bed rest is
iucorisisteut  and therefore cannot reliably be cat-
egurised.‘” Patients on night shift work, or within 4
weeks of completing night shift duty, were not
included i11 the analysis. Recordings were not
i11clu(led  if there were less than 14 valid readings
tlurilig tlie day, or less than seven valid reatlings
during the night. The validity criteria were those
identified by the editing software, ie, systolic BP <
(Jiastulic  BJJ. diastolic BP >160 or <40  nun Hg, sys-
tolic BP >ZGO or ~50 mm Hg. BP values 1101 iclent-
ified by the editing software were included in the
analysis.2”

Definitions and statistics

Clinical data was extracted from the database, in
accordance with the following definitions. Family
hislory  of hypertension was defined as the reporting
of l1ypertension in a first degree relative. A family
history of vascular disease was present if one or
more first degree relatives bad suffered a myocardial
illfarction,  angina pecturis,  a cerebrovascular  acci-
(lent  or Ilad IJeen  given a diagnosis of peripheral vas-
cular disease. ‘l’he presence of any other medical
condition identified from the clinical review at time
of monitoring was considered a potential confoun-
der and this patients record was not included in
tlie analysis.

The initial matched groups were compared for BP
variables, and fur left ventricular mass; the pairs
were tl1en  further matched for BP by assigning a sex-
specific sequential ranking code to the mean 24-h
UP fur subjects in each group. The ranked pairs
obtairled were then compared for actual BP and age;
corrnspontling  UI’ values and age not differing lay 2.5
mm  II~ and 2 years were deemed acceptably paired
arlcl tllis pairing was included in the age, sex and BP
l~latclied cohort.  The secondary selection procedure
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‘I‘ablC  1 (:linic:al  c:ll;lr-;lc:t(!rislir:s  Of a#! illltl  sex-lllatclltrtl  patient  jxq)ulatiorl.  Valrws are expressetl as tllc mea11  (95% co~lfide~lce  illtervals
for the Ill(!illl)

CclS/?S COJJ fdS P value

33 33
40.3 40.1
o/24 o/24

73.6 (67.9-79.4) 70.0 (65.9-74.1) 0.20
166.6 (lWH-170.4] lF8.8  (165.8-171.7) 0.23

21133 15133 NS
15/33 17/33 NS
13133 13/33 NS

(;l‘tJUJ’  t~i~‘h:lY?llCCS  tJCtWl:l?ll  Vfll’i:lblf??s  WfjS  f?xl’hJl’f?d

usilig  tllo  lwiretl I-test. Wllere 1ion-nor1l1a1  tlala  w a s
conll~arc~l,  the Wil(:oxoll Iiallk Sun1 nletllotl  w a s

~~scd.  Uifff:~c!licr:s  i l l  proportions  b e t w e e n  paid

v a r i a b l e s  w e r e  exploretl  by calculaliou of  the z stat-
istic. A I’value  of less than  0.05 was considered sig-
nificant.

Results
Age nt1d sex-lllakh!tl  p”pldaliorl

A  tOtfIt  o f  Iliirly-Illroe  flgf? alit1 sex-matched Jjairs
were identified. The c:linical data 1Jetween grouses
are ~)reseliled  in Table 1. WCJI patients were slightly
heavier llim controls, bul not significantly so. Body
mass index (JIMI) was comparable across the two
groulls. A family history of hyperlension  was found
more fror~ue~illy  iii tile WC11  Jjatient pol~ulation,  but
there was no differeIlc:e  in reported family llistory of
vascular disease. ‘I’lle incitlence of cigaretle  smol&g
WnS  (:OlllJ);lriIl)l~!  lJ(!twt?f!Il  tile IWO grouJ)s.

Ilitra-olJsc!rvt!r  e r r o r  li,r r:cllocartliogr~~J~liic  i~ara-

meters was small;  ANOVA  testing showed no over-

all difference in tile meau  LVM calculated from the
three sets of Illf~;islfrf?lliellls.  Absolute tliffercnces
across measurements did differ signiflcautly  frown
zero, with a iiieail dil‘li:reiice  ol’ 2.4 grams (X5’%,
coiifidencc interval 2.0-2.8).  Accordingly, altliougli
significant, the absolute intra-observer variability
was small.

The data [Jertaining to ABP are presented in Table
2. 13y definition, WClI JJatients had a significantly
Iligher  initial systolic and  diastolic BP. Daytime and
nigllt-lime  syslolic 131% were signilicantly  higher in
the WCJJ l,atiellt  grouJ),  althougl~  remaining wilhin

I he normal range. There was no difference between
the grouljs with respect to Jnesence of nocturnal
rliJJJ)ing of 131’ or llearl  rate. The LVMI  is presented
in ‘I’al,le 2. Both groulz showed a LVMI within the
normal range (~110  g/rnz),  but the LVMI for white
coat 1iyJ)ertensives  was significantly greater than
controls.

Age, sex and blood pressure matched population

Secondary matching identified 20 age, sex and BP
nlatclled pairs. BMI was not significantly different
between  the groups, and they were comparable for
otller clinical features (Table 3). The BP data are
presented in Table 4. The groups were similar for
24-h BP parameters, and only differed in the initial
BP profile, with the WCH group having a higher
initial systolic and diastolic pressure. End-organ
data from the two groups shows persistence of the
differences in left ventricular muscle mass index
(Table 4), with the WCH group demonstrating sig-
nificantly higher LVMI. A multiple regression model
was fitted to fhe data with LVMI as the tlel~endent
variable, to determine possible confounding by the
independent variables daytime and night-time sys-
tolic a11d  diastolic BP, age, BMI, height, weight and
sex. Additionally, the Jjresence  or absence of WCH
was entered into the model as a covariate. The only
significant predictors in the model were the pres-
‘ence or absence of WCH (P = O.Oll),  and age (P =
0.01).

Discussion
White coat hypertension as a clinically distinct
entity has been recognised  for some tin~e.21~2z  As
many as 20% of patients JIresenting for AIIP moni-

‘I‘alAe  2 Illuotl  Ijress”re arltl II!~I  ventric:ular  111ass  tlata  fro111  agn nlltl  sex-rnn~clmi  cases and  cor~trols.  All BP data are expressed as
111111  1lg.  Uala vnluos  iu-0 f:xlnf?ssfd  as means (95% corifider~cr! intervals for Ihe r11ea11)

cases Colltrols P value

(Zliliic:  SD1 162.2 (157.8-166.5) llU.6 (IU6.1-1  15.1) <O.UOUl
C l i n i c :  IMP 102.Il  (98.9-105.1) 69.6 (66.7-72.5) <U.UOUl

Day SHI’ 125.4 (123.3-127.5) 117.1 (11X8-12U.3) <O.OUl
IJny  11111’ 7 7 . 6  (76.0-79.2) 7 5 . 0  (72.9-77.1) 0.051
Ni&t SUP 301.6 (98.9-104.3) 106.9 (104.0-109.0) 0.01

Night DDP 6 2 . 9  (60.8-64.9) 6 0 . 5  (56.5-62.4) 0.09

LVMI (g/mz) 99.0 (88.2-309.6) 7 8 . 3  (71.3-85.3) 0.001

SUP = Syslolic blood pressure; DBP = Diastolic blood pressure.
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7 4 6

Corlfrols P value

II 20 20
/I$$! (\lrs) 9 0 . 2 4 0 . 8
Sf!X  (M/I:) lo/lo lO/~~O
Wr:ight  (kgs) 79.9 (72.5-67.4) 75.0 (70.0-60.0) 0.14
I If:igllt ((:m) 170.5 (lG5.5-175.6) 173.1 (369.2-176.9) 0.37
Family  Ilis(ory of I~~perl~~rlsiuri 5/20 5120 NS
Ilislory of vascul;lr discwe 9/2u lO/ZO NS
Smokw n/20 9/20 NS

Table  4 I)lootl  lm~ssurc~  tlal;~  from q;r, sex and BP-m~l~hrtl  ceases  ~IICI  controls. All BP data are expressed as mm IQ. Data values are
ex~‘mssr!tl  as IllmlllS  (J( 5% cc~nfidellce  intervals for the lnenn)

(;lillic:  5111’ lMJ.2 (154.G-JG5.6)
(:linic:  11111’ 1 0 2 . 3  (96.1-10r~.53
Ihy SKI 125.2 (122.2-120.0)
Ih1y  I)lll’ 7 7 . 2  (75.0-79.4)
Nigh1  5111’ 1011.0  (104.7-II  1.3)
Niglll  LIHl G 3 . 1  (GO.G-G5.7)
LVMI  (g/n?) 1 0 1 . 1  (B7.2-115.0)

P vu100

SUP = Syslolic blood pressure; UBt’ = Diastolic blood pressure.

toring with an elevated cliJJic  measured BP may
IlflW? a 11or111n1  24-11  BP ]““file.‘3  ‘IIe d e b a t e  COJl-
LiJiJros  as to wlJc?tlier  the c:liJiic:al c:onclitioJl  of WC11
rc:~Jr~~sJ~iils  it Irun ]JatlJologic:al  state. with associateci
Jnoi~bidity,  or a benign JnaJJifestation  of a reactive
syni]J;Jthelic:  JiervoJJs sy~leiii.~~

‘I’hcrt!  has been  r~xeiit  spec;ulaticJJi that WCH is not
ail eJJlirely  bcJJigJJ  eiitity. Loft veiitricular  mass llas
hn sliow~i  to be higher in elderly white coat h)q’er-
IeJJsives  tliaJi ii1 JJorJlJal coJitro1s.4~7  IIolvever  tlJe
IilernlJJre  is al variance 011  I]Je subject, willJ JJtlJer
reports suggostiJig  tlliil  no significant left venlricular
rc~JiJc~tlelliJJg  occxirs  iii these patieJlls.”  It is iillerest-
iJJg lo Jlolc that proviorJs r:oJn]Jarative  s t u d i e s  o f
WC11 16 JiorJJJcJtcJ~sioiJ  have show~i  higher 24-11 U]‘s
i n  llie WCII  group.“.‘.” ‘I’llis  would al least siiggest
llial witliiii  tlic norinal range, WCIT ]JatieJJts have a
higher 24-11 131’  loat], ocxrJ]Jying  a higher pressure
slrntiiin  t11iiiJ  JiorJiJutuJlsivcs.  ‘I‘hc  s u b t l e  clianges in
loft vc!Jltric:ulnr iiiass could be acxountecl  for by this
II]’  tlisC:re]~ilJlc:)~.  “I if tliis w a s  tIJe case ,  IlJeJJ  0110
would expect Illat  differeiicns  between Jiorino-  ilIlC1

white coal IiyperleJJsives  with regard lo target organ
c:liangw  wc~ulcl  d i sappea r  when  the  g roups  a re
fur(lier  c:ontrollotl f o r  24-11  UP. IJJdeocl,  t w o  sucll
stuclies.“~” c:oJlJpariJJg  left vc~i~lricular  iJiiJss  bf:twcc?JJ
JJorJnoteJJsive  and WC]1  groups, where 24-11 BP was
c;c~nJ]Jarablo  across the two groups, showecl  no differ-
eiice  in structural heart clianges. On the other hand,
Gloii  ef ol:’ iii a similarly  desigiied  study, with 131’
ec]JJiv;JleJJc:e  bc!~wenJJ  the JJorJnal and WCJ I gro~rps,
showetl f3viclcJJc:1:  of funr:tioJlal  cardiac deraJigeJneJit
iii the WC1  I grorip. ‘l’liis last stricly  has liowever  lJtx!IJ
cril icisctl  for 1JaviJJg  ii very IJigh cut-off poiiil  for llle
tliffert:JJce  IJetweeJi  JiormoteJlsioJi  and hypertei~sion.
at $15 JJJJJJ I Ig diastolic.2”~z’i  As tliscussed  by Vertlec-
chja ef ~1,“’ a  h igh  cu t -of f  po in t  JJlay r e su l t  iJi

patients w i t h  b o r d e r l i n e  h y p e r t e n s i o n  b e i n g
included in the definition of WCH. As a result, end-
organ danlage may be ascribed to patients given the
quc~lilalive diaguosis  of WCH, when in fact it is the
qnmfifafive, continuous variable of BP that is
r e spons ib le  fo r  end-organ  changes .  Our  stud)
specifically compares cardiac muscle mass between
n o r m a l  patieJJts and  whi te  coa t  pa t i en t s ,  and
reJnoves  the possible confounding effect of differ-
ences in BP between the two groups. The fact that
differences in muscle mass persisted when BP dif-
ferences were removed from the equation is strong
evidence that white coat hypertensives  are indeed
cfi~~erent from their normotensive counterparts.

Left ventricular hypertropy  (LVH) has been well
cloc:umeJ~ted as an indicator of a poor progllosis  in
patients with lJyperteJ~sion.28  It is possible that eve11
with oLJr strict matching of BP, minor differences in
JueascJred  pressure might, over a protracted time
period, give rise to the observed differences in left
veJJtricular  Jnass,  bJJt t h e  m i n i m a l  d i f f e r e n c e s
between the populations would make this very
unlikely.

What aetiological mechanisms may be at work to
c;JcJse  cardiac charlges  in the presence of WCH bnt
in the absence of sustained elevation of BP? Firstly,
transient stress-related increases in BP, occurring
throughout the course of the day may account for
reactive changes ii1 the vascular architecture of thr
heart, while not altering the mean BP load, as meas-
JJretl on 24-h ABP JnoJJitoriJJg.  Thus, an illcrease  in
131’ variability may account for the changes in target
0 rga 11s. Z’ However, a number of studies have failet]
t o  s h o w  s i g n i f i c a n t  UP lability iJJ palieJlts wit11
WC]3.3”.‘”  Secorldly, the preseJlce  of WCH may be a
Jnallifostation of an underlying dysfrrnctional  S~IIJ-
pathetic nervous system. 3233  Left ventricular muscle,



Il~~pWlro~Jlly  IJ:Js hf!JJ ascrihl t o  lro~iliic:  nclivily of
Ilit!  syi~i~ialliclic:  11ervoJis  syslcn~.“”  A g a i n ,  llowever,
syrlipalliolic: alrotlialit!s Iiavc i~ot 1~x11  tlcfiliilively
lirovcli  iii WCl I.“‘,“” Fiiially, 1)aliciits  lvitli WCII inay
IliIVf? illl Iiiicltxlyilig  genetic: ~)ru~iciisilv  lo a n

i n c r e a s e d  s t r e s s  respoiisiveness  of  III’.  ‘II&  genetic
lt~lltlf:llc:y  111ay  a l s o  IN fXJ”“SS’!tJ  i i i  sul,tle al,nor-
malilios  of  ca rd iac  n~otlt:llillg.  1~ is alreatly  known
Ill:11  r:JiiItlrt!~i o f  liyJ)crlelisivf?  ~~;imils,  willltiul
~vt:rlJ\~  f?J~~aif!cl  III’,  11lay  sl10w s~rur:tural  c:ardiac
lllUSc:l;! Ilyll~!J’lI‘o1illy:”  A \,los1xx:tivr?  sliitly sliowiiig
Illat  wliile  c:ual IiyJ)erloilsivcs  Jirugross  l o  sustained
IiylmYc?iisioti  woulcl 1irovitle  gootl sul)porlivo
evitlciitx f o r  lliis laltor iiilt:rJir’!latioii,  a11cl  SOJJI~
t?vitlt!iic:c:  I’or lliis tltrcs  wisl.‘”

Willi rc!slitx:l  lo Iliis sltltly,  il is a l w a y s  ;I f:o~tt:t3~~~
1\1al  a  rt:Irosl)t:t:livt?  (:ast: c:oJ~IJ~c~J  slutly  will bo O~ICJI

l o  sc!lor:lioii Iti;is.  I I  i s  ~iossililc Ilial :I ~lflrliC:UlilrI!,
sf:vf!I‘t! c:ol~orl  OF wliilf?  co;iI  Iiyl”!rlf:risivc?s,  willi
LVI 1, wt!rc soltx:liv~!ly  itlciitifitxl.  liowever,  tlic
dccisioii  lo prL’oriii  tlic Rc:liocaltliogra~)h  was a pro-
lor:oJ tlriven  OJJC, lmxtl o11 the referral UP, and wills-
O~JI knowlctlgu of 1110  AUI’ lnonitoring  r e s u l t .  ‘I’ho
likelihootl  thcreforc!  o f  ~lar~icularly a  palhological
c:olioi~l  l)ciilg  itlonlilifxl  i s  siuall.

A ~ircvaluiitx  ralt:  0L‘ 20% lor W(;I~J JJ~~~JJS  tllat  a
sigtiificanl  niriiihr of ixitieiils in lhc c o m m u n i t y
llavo a form  ol’ 131’ ahorninlily which carries a rela-
tively low risk.“” 0111.  fintlillgs would COJ~CLI~  will]
lllis  i~llt~r~lrolaliorl.  llowever,  our resulls  also suggesl
llial WCH docx tIescribe  a group of patients wiih  a
c;il,tfiovesc:~llar  profile that  is tliffereilt from I~orinal.
‘l’lie  only prosJ)ecGve  stiitly  t o  da(e’“*“” had a  r e l a -
tively short follow-ul) pcriocl,  and was unlikely to
Jlave  show~l  eitller  prugressiou  to sustained hyper-
tension i i i  white coal  liyperleiisives over this lime
ihod, a11cl  therefore w~~uld  have  been unlikely to
Ilavf?  sliowu  an excess of iiiorbidity  iii these pat ients .
Fur the r  dnla are llierofure  required lo determine llm
I)rogiioslic:  sigJJific:aJJc:e o f  ollr EJJtlings,  with regartl
lo inortalily ant1 end-stage orgail fai lure.
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